Legend
- Roads
- Creeks
- Pipeline
- Ponds
- Red-cockaded woodpecker cluster (RCW)

Trail Information
- Multi-use trails: Horseback Riding, Hiking, Biking
- Hiking trails: Hiking / Jogging
- Sweetleaf Nature Trail Middle Lake Trail

Forest and recreation areas are open daily (gates close at dark)

District office hours
Monday - Friday
8am - 5pm

Recreation area requires sign-in at entrance gate

Sign-in at District Office to obtain lock combination to the Nature Trail

Follow all posted federal and state regulations

For emergency CALL 911

William Goodrich Jones State Forest
an urban wilderness

Conroe District Office
1528 FM 1488
Conroe, TX 77384
(936) 273-2261
jonesstateforest@dfs.tamu.edu